Valid for 3 days
1,800 yen Don't miss out!

Add'l benefits include discounts on admission

Available Buses and Railways
- Fixed route buses operated by Hinomaru Bus/ Nihon Kotetsu in Tottori Prefecture
- Airport buses: Tottori Station-Tottori Airport, Yonago Station-Yonago Airport
- Kirin-lishi Loop Bus • Iwami Town Bus • Tottori Loop Bus “Kururi”
- Yonago Loop Bus “Dandan Bus”
- Yodoe Town Bus “Donguri Korokoro”
- Wakasa Railway(Koge Sta.-Wakasa Sta.)
- Yuzu Town “Yuzu Bus”
- Wakasa Town Bus “Onikko Bus”

How to Use
- When getting off the bus, show your Ticket with valid dates to the bus driver.
- Please take a numbered ticket for buses that issue them.
- When using a railway, show the ticket to an attendant or staff.
- When entering a participating facility, show the ticket before payment.

Notes about this ticket
- You can buy the ticket the day before use. In this case, the ticket will be issued by card type only.
- No refunds after the start date has passed. However if purchased on the previous day, refunds can be made on the day of purchase.
- Ticket cannot be used on the following buses and railways.
  - Tottori Sand Dunes-Tottori Airport Bus
  - Yumura Onsen Bus “Yumeguri Express”
  - Tottori Airport Bus (Wakasa/Kurayoshi station-Tottori Airport Limousine Bus)
- Please purchase tickets at the following locations:
  - Tottori Station Bus Terminal
  - Tourist Information Center (Tottori Station)
  - Tottori Airport Bldg., Nihon Kotsu Iwami Office
  - Wakasa Sta. (Wakasa Railway)
  - Yuzu Town Tourist Association
  - Misasa Onsen Ryokan Cooperative
  - Nihon Kotsu Kurayoshi Bus Center
  - Bus Plaza
  - Nihon Kotsu Shinmachi Office
  - Kurayoshi Station Tourist Information Center
  - Hinomaru Bus Kurayoshi Office
  - Kurayoshi Tourism Mice Association
  - Yonago Station Bus Terminal
  - Kaikyo Onsen Ryokan Association (Yonago Kanko Center)
  - Yonago-City International Tourist Information Center
  - Tourist Information Center (Daisen Info Center KOMOREBITO 1F)
  - Yonago Airport Information Center
  - Hinomaru Bus Yonago Branch
Show your Unlimited Ride Ticket and receive a discount on admission at the following facilities.

As of September 2020

*NOTE: Details may change due to circumstances. Contact each participating facility to confirm details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Nearest Bus/Stop Station</th>
<th>Bus Route/Railway Line</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tottori Prefectural Museum</td>
<td>Kururi</td>
<td>Kururi Green Course</td>
<td>(0857)26-8042</td>
<td>General Admission: ¥80→¥50(normal exhibition only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warabekan</td>
<td>Kururi</td>
<td>Kururi Green Course</td>
<td>(0857)22-7070</td>
<td>Adult Admission: ¥500→¥400 *Closed every 3rd Wednesday or next day (Holiday) in the case of weekdays, last day of a holiday (Dec 31) *Closed every Mon (or next day if holiday) day after national holidays, and year-end holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jipukaka</td>
<td>Kururi</td>
<td>Kururi Green Course</td>
<td>(0857)26-3595</td>
<td>General Admission: ¥150→¥120 *Closed every Mon (or next day if holiday) in the case of weekdays, last day of a holiday (Dec 31) *Closed every Mon (or next day if holiday) day after national holidays, and year-end holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watanabe Museum</td>
<td>Sakurawa, Joppon-Matsu, Kioro Route</td>
<td>Admission: ¥100 off</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tottori Folk Crafts Museum</td>
<td>Kururi Blue</td>
<td>Kururi Green Course</td>
<td>(0857)26-2367</td>
<td>General Admission: ¥500→¥400 *Closed every 3rd Wednesday or next day (Holiday) in the case of weekdays, last day of a holiday (Dec 31) *Closed every Mon (or next day if holiday) day after national holidays, and year-end holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genchuji Temple</td>
<td>Kururi Blue</td>
<td>Kururi Green Course</td>
<td>(0857)22-5294</td>
<td>Admission: Group rate discount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tottori City History Museum: Yamabiko-kan</td>
<td>Kururi Red</td>
<td>Kururi Green Course</td>
<td>(0857)23-2140</td>
<td>Admission: Group rate discount *Closed on every Monday of the day (holidays), the day after national holidays, and year-end holidays Permanent exhibition room is closed until the beginning of April 2021. *May not be open in operation in Winter (Dec-Feb) *May be unavailable due to turbulent winds or waves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uradome Coast Cruise</td>
<td>Shimonome</td>
<td>Kururi Green Course</td>
<td>(0857)73-1212</td>
<td>¥200 flat rate for all drinks on 1F (excludes alcoholic beverages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakyu Kaikan</td>
<td>Sakyu Route</td>
<td>Sakyu Route</td>
<td>(0857)22-6835</td>
<td>10% discount on meal/drinks at cafe (Cannot be combined with other offers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakyu Center</td>
<td>Sakyu Center Tenbodi</td>
<td>Sakyu Route</td>
<td>(0857)22-2111</td>
<td>Tottori Sand Dunes Chairlift: Adult: ¥200, Children: ¥150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sankouen</td>
<td>Sakyu Higashiguchi</td>
<td>Sakyu Route</td>
<td>(0857)20-1714</td>
<td>Pears Gelato for paying visitors, Pears picking available from Jul 30 to Nov 23,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sankiuen</td>
<td>Sakyu Route</td>
<td>Sakyu Route</td>
<td>(0857)20-1714</td>
<td>Pears Gelato for paying visitors, Pears picking available from Jul 30 to Nov 23,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tottori Sand Dunes Guesthouse</td>
<td>Sakyu Route</td>
<td>Sakyu Route</td>
<td>(0857)24-2811</td>
<td>Admission: 20% discount *Closed on the 3rd Monday of the month (holidays), the day after national holidays, and year-end holidays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oenosato Natural Farm</td>
<td>Oenosato Shizen Bokuji</td>
<td>Nakagawaara Route</td>
<td>(0857)26-1780</td>
<td>Admission: Group rate discount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMEB8823</td>
<td>Hayabusa Sta.</td>
<td>Kurasaibay</td>
<td>(0858)71-0291</td>
<td>One free after-meal coffee per dine-in customer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASE8823</td>
<td>Hayabusa Sta.</td>
<td>Kurasaibay</td>
<td>(0858)71-0823</td>
<td>One free coffee per staying guest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuzu Mini SL Museum</td>
<td>Yuzu Mini SL Hakubutsukanma</td>
<td>Yuzu Mini SL Hakubutsukanma Route (Yazu Kit)</td>
<td>(0858)71-0032</td>
<td>Admission: Adult (H.S. or older): ¥200→Free *NOTE: Closed every Wed (or next day if holiday) *Closed Dec-Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakasa Yuhaasen</td>
<td>Kami Yubara</td>
<td>Tsukuyone Route</td>
<td>(0858)82-1177</td>
<td>[Fee] Adult: ¥400→¥200 E.S.,H.S.: ¥200→¥100  *NOTE: Closed every Mon and Dec 31 Jan 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showa Toy Museum</td>
<td>Wakasa Eki-kei, Wakasa Sta.</td>
<td>Kurasaibay</td>
<td>(0858)71-0003</td>
<td>Admission: Adult (J.H.S. or older): ¥100→¥50 E.S.: ¥100→¥50 *NOTE: Closed every Tue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakasa Tourism Association</td>
<td>Wakasa Bi-kei,Wakasa Sta.</td>
<td>Kurasaibay</td>
<td>(0858)82-2237</td>
<td>(Rental Bike) ¥200→¥100 *Free for passengers on Wakasa Railway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sanbutsu Temple, Mount Mitoku**

- **Mitsukou**
  - Missasa Route
  - Temple Admission: General ¥400→¥350, E.S.: ¥100, H.S.: ¥200→¥150 *Addl fee for hike to Hagewako

**Furusato Kenku Mura**

- **Onsen Byouin-mae**
  - Missasa Route

**Kurayoshi Museum**

- **Shijiyukaku, Ueshiba, Hosei**
  - Park Square Route

**Segikane Yumeikan**

- **Segikane Onsen**
  - Segikane Route

**Haiwai Yu Town Hot Spring**

- **Haiwai Yu Town-mae**
  - Hashizu Route (via Haiwai Onsen)

**Yuasis Togo Ryohokaku**

- **Hikiji**
  - Mutsuzaki Route

**Encho Chinese Gardens**

- **Hikiji, Mutsuzaki Route**

**Aoyama Goso Museum**

- **Aoyama Goso Nishitamori**
  - Hojo Akasaka Route

**ENEKI GEKU Kurayoshi Figure Museum**

- **Kajimachi 1-chome**
  - Hirose Route, Park Square Route

**Shojo Ueda Museum of Photography**

- **Shojo Ueda Photography**
  - Daisen Loop Bus

**Mori no Kuni (Daisen Field Athletics)**

- **Athletic-mae**
  - Daisen Route

**Daisen Horse Riding Center**

- **Ichinotani Iriuchi**
  - Daisen Route

**Daisen Horse of Milk**

- **Daisen Milk**
  - Daisen Loop Bus

**Hotel Daisen**

- **Daisen-ji**
  - Daisen Loop Bus

**Kotobuki Castle**

- **Kotobuki-jo**
  - Daisen Loop Bus

**Tottori Hanakairo Flower Park**

- **Free Shuttle Bus**

**Mizui Shigeru Museum**

- **Sakaiminato Eki**
  - Sakai route (Momori) Bus

**Daisen Loop Bus** *The ticket cannot be used on Daisen Loop Bus.

---

**For bus inquiries:**

- 0857-22-5155
- 0858-26-4111
- 0858-32-2121
- 0858-26-1150
- 0858-33-9116
- 0858-82-0191

**For inquiries about railways:**

- 0857-26-0756
- 0858-22-1200
- 0858-22-6317
- 0858-72-6007
- 0858-22-2327

---

**Tourist spot inquiries:**

- Tottori Convention & Tourism Association
- 0857-22-6317
- Yuzu Town Tourism Association
- 0858-72-6007
- 0858-22-2327